MasterClawTM ‐ Understand how your Customers Experience their Favorite Apps
Advanced Customer Experience Management

Introduc on
Today’s networks main challenges are the exploding data
traﬃc, dropping ARPU, and the cannibaliza on of services
by Over The Top providers becoming more and more suc‐
cessful. These challenges get even bigger with LTE services
all over the world.
For these reasons, operators need to diﬀeren ate their own
services from the ones provided by OTTs; operators need to
secure service performance as diﬀeren ator. In order to do
so, deep understanding of customer behavior and needs is
cri cal.

TM

MasterClaw

for Usage Analy cs

Anritsu’s User Plane analysis has been enhanced to enable
exis ng MasterClaw Applica ons to generate Service sta s‐
cs based on DPI classifica on. The DPI Classifica on capa‐
bility can be integrated in the exis ng MasterClaw User
Plane Probes, MasterClaw System and applica ons.
Our solu on addresses the needs of diﬀerent departments
in large operators. Business Intelligence solu ons enable
Customer Support, Marke ng and Network Engineering to
dig deep into subscriber problems. At the same me, cus‐
tomizable Dashboards allow the Network Operator Center
to have all services in 24/7 observa on. Finally, an un‐
matched troubleshoo ng applica on allows engineers to
analyze every customer transac on in bits and bytes, in‐
cluding extrac on of a par cular customer’s user plane
traﬃc.
MasterClaw solu on enables operators to:










Get precise understanding of service usage and cre‐
ate be er plans for subscribers
Understand subscriber behavior for new ARPU‐
enhancing services
Get full visibility and control over OTT applica ons
(Facebook, YouTube, Ne lix), enhancing your bar‐
gaining power
Track usage & impact of OTT M2M solu ons, and
capitalize on partnerships
Correlate subscriber informa on (IMSI, IMEI) with
applica on informa on (applica on used, events)
Validate SLAs with OTT partners
Target network op miza on & provisioning to a spe‐
cific user service
Understand how customer behavior aﬀects network
elements
Keep an eye on instant messaging & social media
usage on your network

Our Business Intelligence Solu on captures all User Transac‐
ons and their performance. It allows Operators to create
sta s cs down to 5
minutes granularity and
also providing long term
trending for all services,
Devices, Countries / Op‐
erators, geographical
loca on and Network
Elements.
These Sta s cs include
key metrics such as requested URL, Service Response Time
and Response code in case of Web, Wap or MMS transfer
or Round Trip Times, Throughput and Packet Size, and many
more for user Services.

Real‐Time Service Quality Management
Our Dashboards give operators immediate insight to net‐
work u liza on by presen ng all transac ons in Real‐ me.
These views are completely customizable and allow you to
have standard reports, as well as enabling each user to have
its own personal
views according to
individual require‐
ments. It is also pos‐
sible to have histor‐
ic views to analyze
trends within the
network. Thresholds
are available to
make viola ons easy iden fiable by colors or genera ng
Alarms.

Drill‐Down Capabili es –Taking it to the Next Level
Troubleshoot a customer’s complete session and fully un‐
derstand its experience.
With classified services
and insight to the session
progression, coordina on
of raised issues and un‐
derstanding quality of
experience is simplified,
making trouble cket han‐
dling much faster.
This feature also shows which services could be reached
fast and reliably and which transfers failed.
Want to know more? please contact us at info@anritsu.com
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